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FORTY-THIRD YEAR—No. 1.

WEDDING

Stove Blown To
Pieces-Close Call

Royal Bank Shows Gains
Of 50 Millions Deposits
And 59 Millions Assets

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM

W. B. A. ENTERTAIN

Silver Wedding
Anniversary

Last Thursday evening, after their
Keeiiun - Smith
regular meeting, the Women's Benefit
A very quiet wedding was solemnAssociation entertained a large numized at 9 o'clock Monday morning In
ber of members and friends. There
A very enjoyable time was spent In
Mr. J. 10. Hamilton, principal of the the St. George's Presbyterian Church
were about twelve tables of whist, the O.W.V.A. Hall ou Monday evenCumberland High School had au Manse, when Mr. William James Kee-j
prizes being won by Mr. Covert tlrst, ing. New Year's Eve, the occasion beunique experience on Tuesday morn- nan and Mrs. Annie Smith were united
Mr. Davis consolation nnd ladles first ing the celebration of lhc 25th anniInn lust (New Year's Day).
Rising In wedlock. The groom was support-! early, Mr. Hamilton proceeded to ed by Mr. Robert Brown while Mrs. I Profits Well Maintained, Leaving Substantial Surplus After .Mrs. Slaughter, Mrs. Westlield cons" versary of the wedding of Mr. and
lotion. Prizes for other contests Mrs. Andrew Clark of this city. About
light the kitchen lire and after a few Brown supported the bride.
were won hy Mrs. J. Slant. Mr. S. seventy guests were present, many
minutes retired into one of the other
After tho ceremony the happy couple I Dividend and Bonus; Taxes and Reserves—Liquid Position
Hunt, Air. Frelone and Muster Alden 1 coming from Nanaimo and Ladysmith
rooms, lie hud not beeu lu the room left, for Vancouver on the morning;
Strengthened—Very Favorable Statement For Year
Francescini.
A delightful program to Join wilh tholr Cumberland friends
many minutes when a tremednus re- train where they will spend their j
was rendered, each item being well In the evening's enjoyment.
Rev.
port wns lii'iird . On investigating, honeymoon before returning to reThe stalemnul of the Royal Bank ,
Deposits I'p Nearly *5O,O0ll,0IHI
received. Refreshments were served James Hood, who presided at thc
Mr. Hamilton soon discovered Unit side In Cumberland.
for tho year ending November SO; The position of the bank Insofar hy the members of the order.
supper table, In proposing the tonsl
the kitchen stove was no more, being
Rev. James Hnoit performed
1(123, shows abundant evidence of a ! UK deposits are concerned Is exIlo Mr. und Mrs. Clnrk congratulated
practically blown tn pieces.
It is ceremony.
very satisfactory experience during | tamely favorable and the tolnls in
them on the completion of twenty-five
surmised thut the coll In the stove
yenrs of married life, illustrating his
the past 12 months, filled as they Wero | each department show a very maii:was frozen, und as soon as the heat
; remarks with amusing anecdotes.
got through enough to create stetitn
wllh Incidents and conditions that : 0 j Increase over those of last year
.Mr. Clark responded In n very able
the coll hurst with a loud report,
made the banking sitiuatlun a difficult | In spite of lhe fact that there has
speech.
Supper being over, the
Smile Idea or the force of Ihe exploone in Canada as elsewhere. One of been a tendency, taking -the general
tables aud chairs were cleared away
sion may bo gathered from the fact
the most gratifying results of the! sltuatiun, for deposits to decrease
and the balance of the evening spent
Unit the kettle, which was on top of
lu a mixed program of songs, dunces
year's operations from the standpoint! among the'hanks during the past few
the stove was blown to the ceiling and
The novelty' dance given by the
flattened out like a frying pan. Pieces
both of the management and the i months. The Royal Bank's total oi management of tlle llo-Ilo Theatre and recitations which lasted till 3 a.m.
On Wednesday evening the Pythian
After lhe singing of "Auld Lang Sync '
of the stove Hew In all directions,
Sisters held their regular meeting In shareholders was the marked increase i savings deposits on November 30th New Year's night was a stupendous everybody went home with a lasting
some wlili such force that several
tlle K. of P. Hall for the purpose of In deposits amounting in all to nearly j w u 9 jmur.ii.OOO which shows an in- success, one of the largest crowds memory of the pleasant time they
chair legs were cut clean through.
ever seen in the district tilling lhe hnd been treated to.
Installing their officers for the 1921 $50,000,000.
Savings deposits alone ; crease of over $34,000,000 compared
Iluil .Mr. I In ml lion been lu the kitchen
large hall to capacity, yet leaving
term.
j showed au increase of over $34,000,000 witli lust year's total of $277,595,000.
nt tlle time, there Is not the slightest
The following contributed to the
enough room lo dunce comfortably.
The following is the list of officers and demand deposits of over $15,000,doubt but what he would have susDemand deposits also show a consid- Excellent music was supplied by pleasure of the evening:
!
installed:
000. At the end of Ihe fiscal year the I
tained terrible Injuries.
Sungs. Mr. Goodall. Mrs. Gordon,
I Margaret Westfleld
M.13.C. total deposits stood at $421,334.000.. erable gain, and are up from $15.00,- Plump's Orchestra, witli the addition
Mrs. Freeborn, Mr. Splttall. Mr.
000
standing
at
$109,575,000
as
comof
tlle
trombone
king,
Les.
Moody,
i Margaret -Mitchell
E. Senior Throughout the list of assets and 11- j
Crockett, Mrs. Phillips, Mr. ParkinPREMIER OF UNIVERSITY j M. Slaughter
E. Junior abilities there has been a general ten- pared with $94,403,000 one year ago, and dancing was kept up till 3 a.m., son; duet hy Mr. T. Allen nnd Mrs.
the
Immense
crowd
remaining
to
the
Tlle
toial
deposits
amount
to
$421.WILL LECTURE HERE ON ' J. White
i
Maiiagei dency to invest surplus funds of tlle
Phillips; a recitation by Isabel YarStewart
SI. of R. and C. bank In the most liquid of securities, j 334,000 us compared with $372,003,000 very end.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 12
row mid a clog dance by Mr. J. StewPrizes for the various dunces nnd
Walker
M. of P. and the immediately available liquid lost year, an Increase of close to
art.
For the dance Mr. Goodall's
drawings were awarded as follows:
The Literary Committee of the CumShearer
Protector assets show a substantial increase $50,000,000.
Orchestra rendered excellent music.
Miss Pearl Potter received a vanity
berland Llleniry and Athletic AssociMiller
Guard over last year. Both In its financial
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Xdtnlile lit nl of Royal Hunk
bag for being the Ilrst lady to dance Andrew Clark, Rev. and Mrs. James
ation, have been so fortunate us to
Watson
Past Chief position and in its record of earnings
The great strides made by The iu the ladies' choice. Miss Bessie Hood, Mr. S. Douglas, T. Clark. D.
secure the premier of tiie University
After the insinuation the regular the hank lias completed a most sue.
Royal Honk of Canada during Its pas! Stewart and partner Dob. Robertson Stockand, Tom Alien. Ladysmlth, Mr.
Stuff, Dean Brock, to lecture to the I lodge business was proceeded with,
cessful year.
fiscal year nre sure to attract special received first prize in the novelty foxpeople of Cumberland, on the evening I The M. of R. and C. rend the followThe profits for the year amounted iitleutioii. not only across the Do- trot. Enoch Allan won the first and Mrs. .1. Watson, John Potter Jr.,
er Saturday, January 12, 1924.
lug letter from Uie supt.-secretary of
lo $3.9(19,316 representing 19.1 per minion hut more particularly in all turkey In the grund drawing, Pete, J. Stewart, J. Naylor, D. Wilson, Mr.
The subject of the Dean's lecture th.e Children's Aid Society of Vancent, on the capital stock. This IB Uie Important banking centres of the .Mitchell look the second, while Vol and Mrs. Peters. Mrs. Foster, Mrs.
Will he "Earthquakes," and will In- couver:
Phillips. Nanaimo, Mrs. McAllister,:
practically the same as last year's world.
Witli its chain of close to Dalby became the lucky (?l owner of
elude the lust great Japan disaster,; Vancouver, B.C. December 29, 19?3.
total which was $3.91,8,469.
After seven hundred branches, and probably the Kio-lh. pig raffled by the Junior Port Hammond, Mrs. R. D. Brown,
with ninny Illustrations.
Mrs. M. Stewart,
.Mrs. Whitehouse und son. Mr. and
meeting the regular dividends of 12 due In great measure to the Important Football Club.
Dean Brock was lu Japan shortly
Mrs, Crockett and daughter, Mr. and
Cumberland, lie.
per cent, and a bonus of 2 per cent., connections it has gradually estabafter the disaster and wlll be able to j Dear Madam;—
Mrs. Freeburn, Mrs. C. Oraham and
,
making a total of 14 per cent, and the lished throughout . the world, the
give his lecture from first hand Inter- j Your donntlon of $26.00 from the
MISS ROSE WALL
daughter, Mr. C. Allen, Ladysmlth,
tax reserve referred to above and nl- Royal has drawn to itself u degree of
minion.
Tills lecture should prove t lleiievolenre Temple No. 9, Pythian
Mr. und Mrs. James Callaway, LadyBECOMES BRIDE OF
so tiie regular annual appropriation of confidence which must have contrimost interesting, the subject ts one! Sisters, of your City, has been resmith. Mr. and Mrs. Oibb. Miss Alice
$100,000 lor pension fund and $400,000 buted to a very large extent to the.
MR. A. McRAK ' Watson. Mr. and Mrs. Covert, Mr. and
of tlle topics of the dny and speaker ceived, and i beg to thank you very
for bank premises, there remained a uotabligftirogross made under the conIs one of the best.
Mrs. R. Strachan. Mr. and Mrs. Pnrkheartily for this kind gift, which ts
balance on the year's operations of ditions which hare prevailed. This
A very pretty wedding took plnce ' Inson, .Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Evans, Mr.
The Association wishes to extend j of valuable aid ill carrying on the
$78,316, lo be added to the profit ami is especially reflected in o gain of Saturday at tlle residence of Mr. and land .Mrs. W. Beveridge Jr.. Mrs. Yara hearty Invitation to every one who; work in which we arc engaged on beas lunch as fifty millions in deposits .Mrs. Jas. Whyte, of Departure Bay. row. Mr. and Mrs. McLellan Sr., Mr.
would like to ntlend this lecture or Ihalf of the little children, who are loss surplus, making the total carried
when JIIss Rose Wall, R.N.. lute 01 and Mrs. S. L. Robertson. Mr. "and
any other lectures of tlle season whicli j unable lo help themselves, and I forward: $l,08lj,830.
Just ns this hns been advantageous
the Shaughnessy Hospital. Vancouver, Mrs. F. Partridge, Mr. Foley, Mr. D.
arc to come later.
' would he glad If you would convey to
Increases In Liquid Assets
to the Bank, so It will be of benefit tu
B.C., sister of .Mrs. Whyte. and a Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Ooodnll, Nellie,
I the Members of your Temple, double The balance Bheet shows a sharp the country as a whole.
The past
ilaughtetr of W.H. Mill, of Nanaimo,
OITICIAN HERE MONDAY appreciation, when we remember that Increase in lhe Immediately available ..ear has witnessed a number of un- was united in marriage to Mr. Ale{- Mary. Thomas and Alex. Clark, Mrs.
Eccleston. Mrs. Donnelly, Mr. s.
your City has so recently passed liquid assets of the hank as compar- expected developments In lhe banking
ander McRae, of Prince Rupert. The Eccleston Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Spltall.
It. Kaplansky. optician of Nnnnlmo through n very anxious lime of lis ed with one year ago. For Instance world and It Is well for the Dominion
ceremony was performed'by the Rev. Mrs. W. Cordon, and Miss Ethel Mcwlll arrive Monday evening, and will own.
the holdings of Dominion and Provin- ihat one of its leading banking insti. •
It. W. Welch, of the llullhurton St. Lellan.
be ut the surgery building Monday
Thanking you personally, and on cial securities have been Increased tutions con report marked progress, Methodist Church.
evening nnd Tuesday the 7th and 8th behalf of tiie children, and wishing from $22,960,000 to $28,783,000. Mu- ns well as a position of such unusual
The host and hostess were the reThe bride entered the room on tho
you a happy and prosperous New nicipal nnd British and foreign secur- strength.
Inst,
arm of her father, wearing a navy- cipients of numerous, varied and costities arc over double, being up from
To the management it should be a
Year, I am,
blue tailored suit and navy hut with ly presents.
$7,901,000 to $15,900,0110. Dominion source of great satisfaction to reuli/c
Yours very truly,
BOXING CONTEST
metalio trimmings, and curried o
notOB show a substantial Increase from the confidence thnt is everywhere beR. Groyston,
IN NEAR FUTURE
bouquet of white chrysanthemums, TOMB DISCOVERIES
Supt.-Secretary. $26,932,000 to $29,446,000 and current ing placed in lhe Bank.
She was attended by Miss Elsie Col
GROW IN INTEREST
A boxing contest for the light- j On concluding business several of coin ls up from $16,052,000 to $16.lis. RN„ of the Shaughnessy llnspi
I!. S. currency and oilier POLICE ALLEGE
heavyweight championship of Van-1 the Sisters served ten and a very 946,000,
lol. Vancouver, who wore a brown
LUXOR, Egypt.—The farther How-'
couver Island has been arranged to | pleasant time was had by all during foreign currencies "bow an Increase
CAR WAS BURNED canton silk crepe gown with hut to ard Curler proceeds with the dlsraatOf nearly $3,000,000, from $20,951,noo
take place shortly between Roy Cliffe. the remainder nf the evening.
match, nnd carried a bnqiietof yel- llng of the great wooden canopy In
to $23,711,000.
The deposit III the
ot Courtenny and T. Tapelhi of CumLittle Miss the mortuary chamber of TutankhnNANAIMO.- Charged wilh arson, .1. low chrysanthemums,
central gold reserve has been InTHOMAS MORGAN
berland.
Spring, Vancouver, nud W. Marshall, Lillian Mae Randall, niece of the men's tomb, the more Interesting Its
creased from $8,000,000 to $11,500,000. Nanaimo, were Ihls afternoon arrest- hrlde. wns flower girl, wearing a pink
KILLED BY CAR
disclosures become.
(J, W. V. A. NOTES
IN NANAIMO Among Items In the assets showing ed by provincial police ond lodged In accordeon pleated crepe de chene
t'pon vlslllng the tomb recently the
u decrease nre railway and other Jail. It is alleged hy thc police that dress .and hat Of pink georgette with
bonds, debentures and stocks whicli lhe Iwo men ,on December 21, set lire pink streamers, and carried a basket correspondent found the whole roof
The Annual Meeting of the O.W.V.A.
Tho laic Mr. Thomas Morgan, who
of the outer shrine removed, OB well
wlll be held ln the Memorial Hall on was knocked down by a car In No- arc down from $13,462,000 to $10.- to and destroyed an automobile on of pink carnations. Mr, Win. Whyte,
ns the great linen poll sewn wilh
Tuesday at 8 p.m. sharp. A full at- nnlnin Inst Friday and died as a result 136.000. Balances due by bunks and which there was $5oo Insurance, It uf Cumberland, Buppotred the groom.
golden rosettes thnt hung over a rack
Afler II reception, Mr. nud Mrs. Mc.
tendance Is most earnestly desired as of his Injuries, was well known In others outside of Canada are down is stuted that the cur was to have
so as In surround the second shrine.
business of Importance wlll be dls. Cumberland which he used to visit from $27,893,000 tn $22,290,000.
been raffled and some $400 worth of lino left on the afternoon train for The sides of Ihe outer shrine still reVlclorln
and
Sound
cities,
where
:ha
cussed.
tickets had been sold previous tu the
often when he was mining Inspector I
main and one is able tu get an Idea
( oulinerclill Loans I'p
honeymoon will be spent, nnd loiei
Ilre.
from 1908 lo 1913.. For many years
nol only of the prodigious size of the
In lhe cuse of commercial loans
Ihey
will
return
to
Prince
Ruperi.
lie was In the employ of the Vancouver recent Increnscs due lo greater acexterior shrine but also of th oremorliwhere
Ihey
will
resdle.
Cool Company and It was from this tivities- III Industrial circles have THE SIDNEYHblo dimensions of the second.
(Inn that he was Idler transferred to raised Ihe amount of last year's total
Mr. and Mrs. Mcltne have a host ol
ANACORTES FERRY
he (invernmenl mlne-lnspecinr III Of $151,260,000 to $157,738,000. while
friends iu Cnmhcrlund who wish them
which capacity he worked until his current loans and discounts elseevery success In their married life
Owing to the greuily reduced
retirement In 1913.
The Into Mr.
where than In Canada hove Increased amount of travel during the Winter
~~
Morgan was a close friend of Mr. and L , * a)|232> 600 to $104,487,000.
months on the automobile terry con- CANADIAN CUSTOMS
Mrs. Win. Lewis of Courtenay and on | (,M | 0 M B | n ( . u m l ( l u „,.„ u | ) f r o m
The annual Christmas tree and |
necilng Sidney, British Columbia,
OFFICER AT NEW YORK
the death ot Mr. Lewis he was ap- i
„,,. ,
t l M o7.000. while call
parly of tl
lilhlren of Holy Trinity
with Anacortes, Wash., (he PugQt
pointed one of the executors of the, ^ ^ ^ ^
,,„„„,,„
fa
()(
(1own
Anglican church Sunday School, was,
Sound Navigation Company hns dls-1 considerable satisfaction wlll be fall
In connection *»•» t r 0 m *88,874;
to t80.065.000.
held in the Church Hall on Thursday Lewis cslute.
continued the service until thc cud , al the news of the Intention of tho
The next Annual Meeting of the
tills
he
made
frequent
visits
to
Courtafternoon,
Sanui Claus bod been
of February next, on or nbout March i Dominion Government to appoint n British Columbia Division of the In"Nun-Current" Loans
enay where he made a host of friends
unusually good this Christmas, the |
1st 1924. II Is tiie intention of the op- Canadian Customs Officer for New stitute will be held In Vancouver on
.Mr. Morgan leaves to mourn his
The old Item of "nveiMue debts.'
tree being loaded with presents nnd
to again commence the re ;u- j York.
February 13tll,-15th. It Is proposed
IOHS a wife, three sons, Dr. A. D. Mor- which appeared 111 former statements erators
service of this now extremely
not a child being missed. In addition |
This action follows upon lhc many ot Ihls meeting to devote attention to
gan of Alberni., Mark Henry of Van- of all lhe Canadian banks, now lar
to tiie presents of toys, games, etc., j
popular International connecting link,
appeals made to Ottawa and. ns will the consideration of questions and
couver and Frank of Nanaimo, and stands lis "non-current loons," and
each child received a bag of candy, j
and It Is expected Hint an all-yeV be remembered, this Chamber submit- problems of immediate and general
one
daughter
Miss
Grace
Morgan,
1
1
v,.|
g
t„
the
change
in
the
provisions
ov
n
schedule will then be adopted.
nuts and fruit. The afternoon was Ing al home. One of his slstetrs, Mrs.
ted n very convincing cose to Hon. Interest affecting the mining Industry.
of thc Bank Act. tills account is naAccording to tentative arranjo- Mr. Bureau, Minister of Customs, dur- A program with this end In view Is
spent in games. In which all the David Renwick, resides In Union Buy.
turally increased as it covers loans menls, the fares for both passeng • s
young children look keen delight. A
now being prepared. Four subjects
ing his visit here recently.
where Interest Is In arrears tor over and automobiles will be Ihe same as
large table was erected in the hail, i n iTTUirRK"nRn
This decision is of Important com- have been selected; and will be dealt
two
years.
The
amount
a
year
ago
heretofore.
and the many seasonable delicacies j J- K U l H h K * U K I J
merclnl significance for It will permit with In a scries of papers covering
was $444,000 and Ihls has been raised I
RECEIVED PAINFUL
with which thc table was laden was a
uf water-borne shipments from East- different phases.
to
$2,496,000.
AMBULANCE
ASSOCIATION
INJURY
AT
MINE
source of great delight to the chll- j
ern Canada being sent to Now York j The subjects selected a''e:-Another
Item
that
has
Increased
drcn who did full Justice to thc many i
WILL HOLD WHIST DRIVE in bond for trans-shipment to British j 11) Possibilities of iron and steel
through
the
changes
In
tlle
Bank
Act
I
While at work In No. 4 mine on
dainties provided.
production In British Columhlu.
Colunililn ports without duty.
During the afternoon the Sunday Wednesday night, J. Rutherford, of is that of "liabilities of customers J
This point alone means considerable ; (2) Associations of minerals and
The
St.
John
Ambulance
Association
under
letters
of
credit"
which
ap
School teachers were presented Willi Cumberland, had the misfortune to
will hold a Whist Drive and dance at saving to this Province nnd the low-1 problems of treatment In British Coa handsome piece of China, and the get his foot badly cut and one of his j pears nt $23,226,000 as compared with
7.30 p.m. Wednesday, January 111, 1021 i orlng of prices on certain commodl-1 lumbln,
organist of the Church wns presented toes broken when he waa caught by $5,326,000 last year. The explanation
I ties/ and, "together with the fort thnt
(3) Favorable and unfavorable
one of thc cars. On being brought In the mnln for the Increase is that In thc O.W.V.A. Hall.
with a fountain pen.
General admission, 50c,
Refresh | there are boat sailings every day from conditions as affecting mining In
The excellence of this year's treat to the surface. Mr. Rutherford was the new Act requires the full amount
New York, lhc important factor of o British Columbia.
to the kiddles was due solely to the I token to his home In thc Company's of credit assigned thc bank's custom- ments served.
14) The disabilities of the coal
more regular delivery mokes the Govefforts of the Indies' auxiliary, under i ambulance where he ls now resting er to be set forth instead of merely
Miss Hilda Watson left by Thurs- ernment decision all the more valu- I mining Industry In British Columbia,
the able leadership of Mrs. O. Rich-1 free from the great pain which bis the amount ou which he had drawn Up
and possible remedies.
nblo.
day's train for Vancouver.
to date.
gj-dson.
accident caused him.

Installation of
Pythian Sisters
Wednesday Last

Delightful Xmas
Party For Sunday
School Children j

New Year's Dance
Was Enjoyed By
A Large Crowd

Annual Meeting
Institute of Mines
And Metallurgy
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THE MERRY-GO-ROUND

KEEP MUM ABOUT IT

but the helping hands wont reach
down into the rut and drag out a
It is easier to get into a rut than man who doesn't want to be disturbed.
ll is to gel out of it. A young man
starts out In life, ambitious to make CARRIED WOUNDED
something uut of himself; he pushes
MAN FOR SIX HOURS
ahead for a time and then gets into a
narrow, commonplace groove. Nine
SOUTH VANCOUVER,—Geo. Martimes out of ten he'll stay there and
tin of Knight road, who met with a
Uie longer he stays the deeper bepainful accident near the plateau ou
comes the rut. After a time, he gels
Grouse mountain Sunday afternoon
so fur down thai he does not know
and taken to the General hospital, but
there is a world outside of his narrow
later allowed to go home ,1s making
con fines.
good progress. When Mr. Martin cut
Get out uf the rut and make some, his foot with an axe and opened a vein
tiling out of yourself. Don t be con- Arthur Judd rendered first aid and
tent to be a nobody hut try to be a with an improvised stretcher and assomebody aud keep trying until you sisted by Harold Tucker and Donald
succeed. The soldier who IB content Sewall. started down the mountatln, i
tu spend all his time in the barracks the trip occupying six hours to comwill never win fame and glory. If he plete. About 100 (eet trom the plawants that, he must get into the teau the party was met by Dr. Panthickest of the fruy and light. So It ton and the police but the three boys
Is with the battle of life.
continued the journey until Mr. Mar. I
"Hut I can't afford io take any tin was placed In an ambulance and
chances iu life. 1 hnve so many re- taken to the Vancouver General hossponsllilitlcB and must plod along in pital, where his wound was treated.
tiie beaten track because of theni."
Such remarks as these are often made
To call a man a liar Is only exas excuses by those living in the ruts
of life.
If you have said the same pressing your opinion, and lt may
thing yourself, then don't believe not be worth a curse after you have
expresed it. Then why talk about
yourself.
something you know nothing about?
Responsibilities stimulate a man to
greater effort; a good wife and loving
children never kept a man down. The
whole truth of thc matter Is that It
is easier lo stay in the rut, but you
haven't the moral courage to admit lt.
The only way to get out of the rut vVM.MKRIUPIELD, Proprietor
1B to mako the effort yourself. Don't
wait for some friend to pull you out; GOOD ACCOMMODATION
EXCELLENT CUISINE
If you do you'll wait ln vain. Just
scramble up toward the higher ground
and you'll find many a helping hand,
Dunsmuir Avenue, Cumberland

We commence another year. Old
1923, with all its mistakes ond errors,
hos been shoved into the discards.
The holly wreaths nnd tinsel, that
glittered so brightly u few days ago.
have landed on the ash heap,
All
the pretty seals and tissue paper that
held the Christmas gifts have been
swept into the fire nnd vanished up
the chimney,
The laughing, happy
hoys and girls will lie hack at school
on Monday, mother has settled down
to the dull routine of getting three
meals a day, and dear old dad is sort
ing the idle of hills and wondering ii
he'll be able lo meet them all. With
a sigh of relief and regret we all get
down to the grind again nnd face the
dreary days and weeks that lie between us and the coming of spring.
But, after oil, the holiday season is
a wonderful thing.
It breaks the
monotony of routine duties, it lifts
us out of ourselves, it inspires us fo
generous deeds nnd puts the cop sheaf
on the harvest wo have been gathering throughout Ihe year.
Wouldn't
it be a sorry old existence if we never
had a day of Bunshlne? Wouldn't it
be a hot dusty and tiresome journey
if it never rained? That's the way
it Is wlih Christmas. Along comes
thc best holiday of the year and Just
lifts us out of the rut. The kiddies
ask you about Santa Claus, the older
children come home from college, you
nearly go crazy trying to lind o real
gift for mother. Then the dny dawns
and you smell the odor of cedar and Hc2
burning candles. You stick around
home all day and get down on your
knees and try to make the electric
train run.
You ent too much and
smoke too many cigars and go to hed
with a headnche. Then the holidays
drag along and New Year's conies and
you do It all over again, though not
so strenuously. Then the day after
New Year's dawns and you go down
to the office, the Btorc or the shop.
The big new calendar on the wall
geets you with a Bmlle. You determine that the Inventory shall be the
most thorough you've ever taken. You
close the hooks nnd complete lhe trial
balance. Now. oil soils ore set and
you're ready for the voyage of 1021.
But you haven't gone very far until
you hit that some old rock that Jarred
you last February, but you get afloat
and are swept into the terrible gales
of March, then thc April rolns stain
your sails and the old boat looks Just
like she did on the voyage of 1923,
and all the other years before. Before you know it you're mowing the
lawn nnd pulling up the lly screens
again.
Then comes June and Jane
has to have a new dreBS for commencement. Then the first of July,
Dominion Day! Now it's August and
lime to go Benin'. What? The old
school bell ls ringing agnln and all
the kids need shoes. And here comes
Hallowe'en and time to start the furnace. Good lands, It can't he Thanksgiving Is here once more and turkeys
still selling ot forty cents a pound.
And then the Christmas lights are
shining In the store windows ami
you've got to commence worrying once
more about what you are going to give
mother,
Happy New Year!
Hut If
you'll look around you'll find every |
cloud Is silver lined. And of yourself It may be said. "Cheer up. old
scout .you'll soon be dead."

A SNUG LITTLE CORNER
There is n BUIIS little corner In
every man's heart that ran bo H1waya reached by one woman, and thai
woman lu tho man'a Mother.
Wife, Bweetheart, slater these three
great glfta for tho good of mon, havo
their deep-rooted place in sentiment,
but a man'a (Mother is the source of
tho awoetOBt .stubborneat love that
Hvos,
When Mother puts her arms about
ber boy's neck .pressm her quivering
lips to the trembling son's brow, aud
whispers something -when Mother
says "goodby" to her boy, .Mother r;
sending into a life of remembrance
the greatest known force on e a r t h unselfish love.
Men in business may court more
money, may advertise for bookkeepers, stenographers ,customers, clerks,
chauffeurs, cooks .but there Is one
thing in all tho world that man never
needs to seek or advertise for, and
that's Mo there's love,
Unless—unless the Great Gate has
opened and Mother gone. And it is
then, dear friends, that a Mothers
love comes back with increased worth.
It 1H then that a Mother's lovo is an
Infinite Influence.
You will never bo ulouo again, after
Mother has said "Goodby."
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Special Sale
LADIES' COATS
Dresses, Millinery and
Furs at Greatly
Reduced Prices

Blankets and Comforters
Ayrshire Blankets, in 6, 7 and 8 lbs.
$9.60, $10.50 and $12.50
Pure Wool Blankets, large size
,
$10.35
Flannelette Sheets, 12-4 size
$3.25
A range of Comforters, priced at
$3.60, $4.25, $5.25, $10.50
Men's Sweaters, with fancy collars, priced each $3.75
Stanfield's Underwear, in White and Grey, Pure Wool.
Work Socks, per pair
35c. 40c. 50c. 60c. and 9«c.
Ladies' Hats at greatly reduced prices.
Flannelette, in White and Colors, per yard
25c. 27'/2c. 35c. 45c. and 50c.
Ladies' and Girls' Sweaters at reduced prices for
this week.

A. McKinnon
Cumberland, B.C.

ii

See Windows for Prices

CITY MEAT
MARKET
For Beat Quality

BEEF. VEAL, MUTTON AND
PORK
Froth and Cured Fish

ffiraffllSIBIHSIBiaiBIBISiaiB^^

Royal Candy Co.
WE ALWAYS CARRY A FRESH STOCK OF CANDIES AND
CHOCOIATES
HOT DRINKS AND LUNCHES, ETC., FOR TIIE COLD.

HOTELS AND CAM!
IPS T
SPECIALLY CATEREIDTOl

ROYAL CANDY COMPANY

Our Motto:
"QUALITY AND SERVICE"
W. P. Symoni • •

Proprietor

Cumberland
TAILORS
SUITS MAKE TO ORDER.
Prm.sl.iK • Cleaning . Repair*
Telephone I. • P. 0. Bei 17
CUMBERLAND, B, C,

The EYE
EXCLUSIVELY
Refraction and Muscular
R. KAPLANSKY, O. D.
Graduate Aptometrlut and Optician. Reg. by Examination for B. C.
Ut and 3rd Monday and Tuesday

UNION TAILOR
U. WATANABE.
Ladies' and Gents'
Fashionable Tailor
Cleaning and Pressing
P.O. Box 43 - Cumberland

MEDICAL ITND BUILDING

New Car Service

Hours: 1.30 to 5.30—7 to 9pjn.

Car for Hire Day or Night
Phone 24 or 100
Cumberland Hotel

Ask for
Charlie Dalton

J. SUTHERLAND King George Hotel >
—Agent for—

PANTORIUM DYE WORKS
VICTORIA, B. C

Victor Bonora, Proprietor
FIRST CLASS
ACCOMMODATION
Excellent Cuisine
Heated Throughout

Connecting *lth Boat at Union Bay
The Largest and Most Up-to-date Dry
every Sundi.y Morning. Leave CumCleaning and Dyeing Establishment
berland Hotel, 8 o'clock.
on Vancouver Island. We Clean or
Dye all kinds of Ladles' and Dents' Dunsmuir Avenue—Cumberland, B.C.
Wearing Apparel, Household Furnishings, etc. Drop In and see Mr. Sutherland, our Agent In Cumberland, who
wlll advise you on any work you wish
CUMBERLAND, B. C
to have done.

UNION HOTEL

Marocchi Bros.

Comfort and Homelike service.
26 rooms, electrically heated.

Our Work and Heirlre

Excellent culBine—

Will Please Ton 11

For reservation! Phone 16.
B, YATES, Manager.

11

PANTORIUM DYE WORKS
VICTORIA, BX,

~

Phone 880!

Grocers and
Bakers
PHONE 11

CUMBERLAND
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PACK THREE

THORNTON'S

MESSAGE TO EMPLOYEES

j Appreciative of Year's Work

Anil | |jj

Has Cinitidciice In

COMOX JAM

Future
^Tlic following Bjgued message from
I Sir Henry W. Thornton, K.H.E., PresiI dent aid Chairman of the Boards of
: Directors of the Canadian National
i Railways, io officers and employees
i of the system. Is published in the De! ceiuLer issue of the Canadian Nutlonj al Railway's Magazine:

A ,ir\> nliiiiuuroui, ill lli- I.A 11. i.ilKU 8UAIIfiHNES.1V

taken shortly M o r e

Ills dl'Htll.

T H K death of Lord Shauirhnessy
' * in Montreal, on December 10th,
brought back into the public mind
something of thc history of those
days, Immediately following upon
Confederation, in whicli Canada
took her first strides towards nationhood. He was one of the last
of that remarkable group of piofleers with imagination to see Canada's potential future and Ihe force
of character to give it such a start
towards realization as did the buildling of the Canadian- Pacific Railway. Great men all, Lord Shaughnessy was as great a nation builder
as any, but his personality lost northing of its humanity as his greatness became more widely recogInlzed.
I The tribute paid his memory by
E. W Beatty. President of the
Canadian Pacific Railway, is a just
[appreciation by one who knew him
as Intimately as another man could.
Mi Beatty said:—
"The death of Lord Shaughnessy
has removed from Canadian life its
most outstanding figure. Public
men have come and gone, and their
respective merits ns I think have
been duly appreciated by thc people
of this country. But in I/I single
instance, *n far as my observation
goes, has one mar: combined the
achievement, the mentality, the
force of character and the human
qualities of generosity, charity and
consideration for his fellow-men in
the same degree as the late Chairman of tin Canadian Pacific Railway
"Always la was a strict disciplinarian, but his discipline was impersonal and his warm Irish disposition lel'li-ctcd itself in numerous

acts ol kindness, which increased
the loyalty lu- always inspired in
those who were associated with
him.
"lie possessed in a remarkable
degree an acuteness of mental reasoning which few men enjoy. Nothing was overlooked by him, and no
act that was meritorious escaped his commendation. Thoroughly
schooled as he was in the advantages of good reading, he became a
great student of literature and a
sagacious critic of public affairs.
To those who knew him intimately
his qualities of sympathy and
charity were perhaps the most impressive.
"He had a unique career, filled
with initiative, enterprise and courage. Having run the three-score
years and ten he has departed with
a record that few Canadians have
ever made, and all his accomplishments and successes were clean.
Never in his official or his personal
life has a suggestion been made
against the complete integrity that
characterized all his actions.
"In Lord Shaughnessy, Canada
loses its most distinguished, most
loyal and most efficient citizen."
Mr. Beatty had a final interview
with Lord Shaughnessy at his bedside a few hours before his death,
and at a time when Lord Shaugh.R-ssy realized that he had only a
few hours to live.
"Lord Shaughnessy's last words
to me," said Mr. Beatty, "were
significant of sentiments which had
actuated him in his administration
of the company over a long period
of years.
They were: "Maintain
the property. It is a great Canadian property, and a great Canadian enterprise."

What Children Should Read
Demands Parents' Attention
What children like to rend and what if persisted in on Hie part of the
they ought io read demands the at- pai-em the result Is to give tbe child
tention of parents who appreciate the, an idea that all literature is moral
Importance thai reading plays in the ! philosophy, and this Is hound to serve
development of children, says a writer . as a harrier in ills natural approach
in tiie Christian Science Moniior.
io literature later on In life. CuriIn doing this It Is necessary to take ously enough the average parent forinto account tbe fact thai even anion,; gets his own childhood and accepts
children so young thai they can as-' the erroneous idea that what pleases
simllnte the written word only tljrough and interests him will be equally achearing it read .or who are Just aide ceptable to the child.
.Stevenson's
to spell out the words themselves In "Child Garden of Verse" may well be
the large type volumes given ihcni for cited as a ease ill point,
Charming
their doloctallon .conditions are lo- as these verses are to adults, nii'l
day changed just ns they nre with us. skilfully us the author has attempted
Ilecniise a hook Is printed upon linen to conceal his practical moral advice,
Instead of paper It Is not necessarily Intelligent children are iiuii-k to sense
fitted for the nursery the Indestruc- the trick and because of their resenttibility of tin- medium is freqjionily
moul form a dislike for this volume
ofTset by the dostruotlbillty of the
which gives exquisite pleasure to
story printed upon II. Tlle terrli.. children of advanced years.
ing pictures of ihe wolf devouring
Utile lied Killing Hood's grnifSmothIlcnliu of liungiiiulnlmi
er aro not longer acceptable, simply
Karly childhood is passed in a selfbecause the colors are bright and the
createtd realm of Imagination Into
book Is Issued 111 Unit peculiar form
which but few parents nre able to
which stamps it as a book for chilenter. Every object in the nursery,
dren.
the walls themselves, possess nieanings to the childish mind full of fanliuillled lo Real I
The children themselves, no matter ciful imagination nnd entirely unrebow young, have rights which are en- cognized on the part of his ciders.
titled lo respect.
Seeds planted When literature enters this realm of
flourish long utter the fact of their, Imagination It must make itself n part
planting has been forgotten, and tha of it or It enters as a stranger. The
opportunity to sow flowers of per- child instinctively Is a creator aud
manent beauty and fragrance Is loo what he looks for lu literature ls
rich tn be neglected.
Vet with this Something upon which to base his
opportunity must come a realization creation, or something which enables
that the children have likes and dis- lihn to carry it a step beyond. If this
likes ns well an rights, and only thai fact be home In mind the parent's
parent who studies lhe problem from task Is simply that of selection and
Tbe child asks no more
the child's standpoint as well as from guidance.
his own is fully performing his pre- than this, being quite competent with
scribed function,
First of ull. nny his own creative Imagination to supchild not mentally deficient is quhk ply to bis personal satisfaction what
to the older mind may seem lo bo
to recognize and to resent moral ion. j
lacking,
sons sugar-coated in rhyme or proso. I

Ask your grocer for COMOX JAM it ia made from pure fresh fruit and
B.G-. Cane Sugar, not hing-added by way of filler or preservative.
STRAWBERRY

ount of I T A L I A N P R U N E — G R E E N C A G E a n d P L U M .

I wish you all a Merry Christmas
'and u Happy New Year. For twelve
months we have been engaged In a
j j:;int enterprise and au.. suaoess wa
! iiuve met Willi lias been largely due
to the line spirit and efficient service
' rendered by officers and employees.
I thank you one and all for the way
you bave responded io the demands
| upon you ami for the excellent soi•. lee you have given the Company.
j Especially, I' wish io thank those em.
i ployees who come in contact With tbe
[ tin veiling public for the courtesy they
j have displayed,
They have. Indeed,
treated every passenger on our rail: way as a guest of the Company, w'th
'ne ibsult that not only have our men
; found satisfaction in their work 'nit -Ihey have materially added to the
good opinion of our undertaking exist-'
ing in the minds of lhe public.
We will face the oncoming your
wttii enthusiasm, courage and n de, termination to establish still higher
our standard of service.
With your continued co-qperation
and support, I am confident the day
I is not far distant when we shall justli t\ the wisdom of those who were responsible for our National Railway
I System and make that system a source
: of profit and pride to the people of our
. Dominion.
(Signed) II. W. Thornton. President
Montreal. December 15th, 1928.

COMOX POTATOES
" L o o k f o r t h e T a g on t h e B a g "

Your are entitled lo a graded potato. If it's a Comox Creamery Sack with
the tag it is graded and bettor value. Demand no other.

; There are too many husbands who
| nre not what their wives and photo,
graphs make them out to be.

||
®
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McBRYDE'S BAKERY f

The Choice of Thousands

Try our 100 P.C. Whole Wheat Bread, made by special
©
process which enables tha betty to assimilate the full . #
nutrition of the Wheat Berry.
Our local doctor eals <§
no other and highly recommends it.
.
<£•

First Class Certificate (Upper Grade) for
Bread

Making

guarantees

the

V
VteBetrrMotitaPief

quality.

AND

The Courtenay Tea Room

%

U.B.C. Beer
Because these are the product:.
of t h e most hygienic, scientificbrewery on the Pacific Coast —
brewed right, bottled tight, under
conditions of scrupulous cleanliness.

WITHOUT MEDICAL EXAMINATION
ROW
ESE

Union Br*";

The Dominion Life Assurance
>any
Compj
will issue policies up to $2,000 without any medical examination.
The following is one of the many letters
received by the Company at its Head Office in Waterloo, Ontario.
Dear Sirs; —
Thank you very much for cheque for $2729.15, which I
received this morning In settlement of my $2nistim, IB.
year Endowment policy. Have always heard through
other policyholders that your company was one of the
very best and so lt has proved with my policy as you
have paid mc at least $200.00 more prolita than I expected.
Again ihanklng you. I remain
Voiu-s sincerely,
isiguedi ,i. i: iiovey
BRANCH

OFFICES

FOR VANCOUVER

ISLAND

-IOfi-7 P e m h e r t o n Bldg., V i c t o r i a , H.C.
BISIBIBISIBISIiSlliO

IFJEMI

FREE HOME DELIVERY
IN CUMHERLANI)
ORDER A SUPPLY TODAY

VANCOUVER BREWERIES LIMITED

This ndvertisoincnl is not published or displayed by the Ijiqnn
Control Ronrd or bv the Clover
nl of RritWi (.' iltunbin.

E£

STAR LIVERY STABLE
ALEX. MAXWELL, Proprietor
Autos for Hire. Coal and Wood Hauling given very
pi'ompi attention.
Furniture and Piano
Storage it' desired.
Cumberland, II.C.

Phones I and (il

33

(io To The

Royston Motor Co.

JOS. DAMONTE Car For Hire
GENERAL

F or
REPAIRING,
GOODYEAR

OVERHAULING,
TIRES,

A. J. EDWARDS

-

ACCESSORIES

GASOLINE
•

-

AND
-

OIL
Royston

At Reasonable R a l e s

DELIVERY

Phonos: From ti a.m, to 11 p.m. 33
Delivered In All Tarts of District.
Prom 11 p.m. to D a.m. 21
Coal, Wood ami (fowls of Any Kind
ASHES REMOVED
MODERATE CHARGES

A s k for Geo. M a s o n .

Phone 13-IM Courtenay Exchange
TELEPHONE

53

TELEPHONE

FOR
WINDOWS, DOORS, F R A M E S ,
INTERIOR TRIM A N D

P. P . HARRISON

Highest Quality Job Printing at
The Islander Office

Barrister a n d Solicitor
Notary Public
CUMBERLAND - . B. <

GENERAL FACTORY WORK
|

Write For Pricea to
THE MOOREWHITTINGTON
L U M B E R CO., L T D .
Office 2H2II llrldire Street. Victoria, II.C.

IHE CUMBERLAND ISLANDER
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A Rare Bargain
By special arrangement with the Family Herald
and Weekly Star of Montreal, we are able to offer that
great family and farmpaper at a very attractive price.
The Family Herald & Weekly Star cost $2.00 per year
The Islander costs $2.00 per year
We now offer both papers for $2.50 and you save $l.a0
In addition, each subscriber receives a Beautiful
picture entitled

"The Wonderful Heroine"
This beautiful work of art, in ten colors, is 18 x 1
inches in size, on a rich, heavy paper, ready for framing
Orders for this Club must be sent to
THE ISLANDER
P.O. Drawer 430

Cumberland, B. C.

'TIS EITHER RIGHT OR

IT IS WRONG!
It must be either one or the other.

ALL ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS
are governed by the National Electrical Code of Fire
Underwriters and Supplementary Regulations of the
State or Province in which the work is done.
These are plain and explicit and if a job is in accordance
with them no one can find any fault with it—That fact
Cannot be gainsaid. We periodically request

Provincial Inspection of our Work
and of all inspections made there have been
NO CONDEMNATIONS

"ART OF THE PICTURES
IS THE GREATNESS
OF LITTLE THINGS"
SAYS VIRGINIA VALLI

SATURDAY, JANUARY

one little touches that make her house
a home, and her existence a life—and
not a story.
"The big situations carry the play;
they are indispensable.
Gripping
events keep up the interest. But the
little touches, woven together as a
coherent whole, give it life, make it
a living reality.
"The Berry incident in the play
is an Instance. In itself it is a simple
thing. Ile plays the big railroad man
who is regarded as a sort of demigod
by the little child In the lonely tower.
He sits h.. the window, with a trick
cigarette-holder, aud makes his cigarette vanish from it. To the child,
looking on in wide-eyed bewilderment, this seems a miracle.

SLATS' DIARY

Little things are the greatest in the
art of the motion picture according
to Virginia Valll, the Universal star
who is credited with braliiH as well as
beauty.
In fact, one gets the Impression trom her observations that
the art of pictures is an extension of
the well known atomic theory.
"A great play," says Virginia, "can
not depend alone on smashing climaxes, torrential floods of human emotion, or soul-gripping situations—but
on little things that ill themselves are
as nothing but which, fitted together,
"The audience will also watch this
make life. For life and not heroics, touch, hut will not analyze lt. They
ls the backbone of the play.
will not realize that they are seeing
"In every play I have starred In, a practical demonstration of how the
and ln every play that I have seen mind of a little child works.
Yetwhich proved a real success," says that touch of life is one of the greatMiss Valll, "Its success lay in Its be- est tilings iu the play.
When the
ing an echo of life.
On Uie other husband comes home from work,
hand, I have seen many remarkable grimy and tired—yes, and cross, as
plays, with situations better than lhe husbands usually are when Uiey come
successful ones; with climaxes better home from work—his wife won't let
constructed and motivation bigger, him sit down to dinner until he's
which, however, fell by the wayside. washed carefully. It wouldn't be life
They didn't have the little things
I if she let him. And it wouldn't be
"The play we are doing at Universal i life unless he grumbled about lt.
City now—'The Signal Tower,' by i Wives always make their husbands
always
Wadsworth Camp Is not going to be I wasli up- and husbands
great because of the remarkable con- grumble about It. Ask any married
That's why, on the screen,
flict of emotions with two men and a I couple.
It
woman in a lonely railroad junction. j it strikes a responsive chord.
It will be great because Director convinces.
Brown makes Wallace Berry do little
| "Unless a play carries conviction,
sleight-of-hand tricks for Fraukle
j all its thrills are useless; mere artlDarro; because of the little subter! ticial tricks that carry no illusion.
fuges the lonely woman reports to in
For there Is no Illusion save the illuan attempt to make her bleak home
' slon of life.
brighter; because of a hundred-anil"Shakespeare knew it; his plays
- have lived for Centuries. Today some
of them seem artificial, It is true, but
only because life has changed; because men have evolved Into different
beings, on the surface, and life of
' Shakespeare's day Is ill spots obsolete. But only the foundation is the
same.
"That is why the little incidents;
the minute touches of human nature,
HE BEST SEED Is cheap- ,
make a play great. They are worth
cut for it produces most.'
McKenzie Seed hu been C
everything."
proven of the highest quality (
for over a quarter century. 1
Every home needs a garden — .
planted with McKeneie hisht
I went to a barber shop the other
quality Seed lor ECONOMY 1
and HEALTH. Sold direct or I
day to get a shave and while the bar-

Bieget Better
„ Gatdens^

JwfcMSKENZIES

T

ber displayed his ignorance about
harbering his language indicated he
was well posted on union rules and
strikes.

That is the record of which we are justly proud and do
not think it can be beaten.

Mr. Employer:
Don't place resposlbillty without authority upon
your employee.

OUR .MOTTO

PERMANENCE and QUALITY

Bjr ROSS FAHQIHAK
Friday—well 1 went to a party for
the younger sets tonite and Jane
complemented me ve"'y
high on my improvements ln my danceing
since I begun to start
lerning to trip on the
fantastic toes.
1 am
gitting so now I can
answer a question ana
ask a nother 1 without
loseing a step in danceing.
Witch Issent «o
very had for one witch
evrybuddy use to call
a dum bell. Mebby
the girls witch formally
neglected and sperned
me w-ill open a eye ur
to from now ou in tho
future. As ma says. He witch laffs
last laffs the longest.
Saterday— I had sum candy and give
ma 1 peace and kep one witch mile
of ben a tril'el the biggest. And m.i
sed if she had ben a doing It she wood
of gave me the biggest pence and ate
the little 1 her own self. And I says
Well whats all the argument about
alnt that the way it all cum out enny
how.
And got sent to bed.
After
takelug a bath.
Sunday- Had twenty 2 cents to give
to the mussunarys but seen sum good
chuklets at the drug store and bought
them.
Witch inny he all rite after
all because the drug store keeper goes
to chirch and mehby he will give the
money to the missurarys. I hope so.
Monday—I'II is starting out to do
his Christmas shopping today and he
is about to give in and quit. He sayit takes a reglar Crismas Scientist to
do any shopping now of days.
Tuesday— 1 and Jane cot a pole cat
and skun it to have sum money laid
on the side for Crismas. We call il
are Crismas fund.
Ma calls it are
Stinking Fund. Witch is only a little
joak of hers.
Wednesday—Mr. Gillem ast pa
question as he new pa wirks iu a
noosepaper.
He sed. Wood you say
you differ Frum jure wife or you differ With her. Ha sed In return. It
wood depend where she was at.
if
she was present I wood say I Agreed
with her.
Thirsday—When the teacher fist
Jake what was the 2 gratest instltushuns In the wirld to his opinion lie
studyed a wile and then answers in
reply. Marryage and the State Pcnltencliary.

WARNING
During the cold weather, householders should see that
all water pipes are well protected. It is a good idea
to wrap all pipes with sacking, or better still, have
them boxed.
ARE YOUR WATER PIPES PROTECTED?

Here an dTKere
Sixty per cent of Hamilton's
population own their own homes, a
fact revealed by the figures of the
1923 assessment for the Ontario
city, which, according to these figures, has 26,259 dwellings and 457
apartments.
The great flour movement over
the wharves at Fort William and
Port Arthur this season has been
unprecedented, according to reports
of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
which, by the end of October, had
(hipped 289,085 tons of flour to
lower Lake ports.
Port Arthur's building permits
for the ten months ending October
showed a total of $2,832,056, which
is the biggest building year in the
history of this Ontario city, exceeding even the total for 1921, one cf
the real estate boom years.
Canada exported $4,778,000 worth
of cheese to various countries during the month of October, an increase of $1,224,000, over the total
value of cheese exported in October,
1922. The United Kingdom was by
far tht largest consumer, taking
116,000 cwt., valued at $4,634,000.
According to an announcement of
Hon. E. H. Armstrong, Premier of
Nova Scotia and Minister of Mines,
tho coal production of his province
for this year will reach at least
6,200,000 tons, an increase over last
year's production of 4,642,196 tons
of more than 1,500,000 tons. The
outlook for 1924 is encouraging.
The Prince of Wales, un.ess interfered with by affairs of state, intends to make annual visits to his
Alberta ranch, William Carlyle,
superintendent of the E. F. Ranch,
told tiie members of the Canadian
Society of Technical Agriculturists
in addressing them at Toronto recently.
Fur traders in the distant parts
of Alberta, Saskatchewan and British Columbia, ordinarily weeks and
months from mail service, are now
getting regular quotations on furs
from the Calgary Herald's radio
broadcasting service.
The annual winter carnival at
Banff, which is yearly becoming
more popular and is attracting
sporting enthusiasts from ull parts
of tiie continent, will be he'd February 2-fl, 1924, while the Banff
annual bnnsplel will take place February l-!i
Aceo .: ng to estimates made by
the Kt. itev. Dr. G. Exton Lloyd,
Bishop of Saskatchewan, tfiat province has room for another empire
north of Prince Albert and North
Battlefordr The bishop has jist
completed a six weeks' tour of the
limits of settlement in his diocese,
covering 2,100 miles, and estimates
that homes and livings for 251,000
could he provided in the country referred tn.
The adverse balance of grain
shipments through Canadian as
against United States ports is being steadily reduced, according to
statistics compiled by the Marina
Department. In 1916 only 91,082,702 bus),«li of Canadian grain were
shipped ''through Dominion ports,
where as 165,949,989 bushels were
shipped through the States, The
figures for 1928, up to September
1st, on the other hind, show that
Canada now ships nearly half her
train through ber own ports.* During this period the amount registered his been 108,548,485 bushels
despatched via Canadian ports md
120.628,431 vli those of tht United
State*

Cumberland Electric Lighting
Co., Ltd.

BE

11121

Vou will be
proud ol a
Gurney. You
will find it
look, better
and cookt
better.

IWfin • <£*"&
HIGH •

Cumberland and Union Water
Works Co. Ltd.

Work

make more
mm
[wlAltaQir
ATAVMVJ
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Be an Expert ant)
* e t * B«-pay Job
neg

f(jr

yomMlt

Be the beat Auto-Tractor-Truek,
Electrical Master Mechanic in your
district.

m

HEMPHILL
Practical Trade Schools

LUMBER
ALL BUILDING MATERIALS, MOULDINGS,
SHINGLES, WINDOWS AND DOORS,

HIGH GRADES AT LOWEST PRICES.

the old and famous
stove-makers, co-operating with
the Northern Electric Company
N o wonder the Gurney is
Have given house- perfect
in every detail. The
stove-maker's
art and modern
wives the economicalelectrical science
have combined to make it so.
efficient

We Deliver to Anywhere with Very Short Notice and
Cheap Charges.

1ECTPJC
RANGE

Ring up for Quotation at Our Expense.
Slab Wood
(Double load)

All Gurney's famous skill
and integrity, all the Northern
E l e c t r i c Company's vast
electrical experience—have
gone i n t o each Gurney
Electric Range.

$4,50

Royston Lumber Co.Ltd.

Northern

Night—134-X Courtenay

Electric

Appliances

Cumberland Electric Light Co.

R. R. No. 1 Cumberland
Phone 159

Come see the Gurney in all
its beautiful models. Note the
snowy "White Rock" porcelain
enamel. Discover how the
Gurney is years ahead in the
scientific application of electric
heat to efficient, economical
cooking.

Just turn the
•witch of the
Thermo-Weetrie heater.

LIMITED
DUNHMUIB AVE.

CUMBERLAND, B.C.

are for thc beginners ai well an the
experienced mechanic.
Branch
Schooli in principal citiet from
Coast to Coast. Life Scholarship,
transfer privileges, free Employment Service. Or If you cannot
come to a Hemphill School, Hemphill
will come to you. New Home Study
Course (by mail) makes it positible
for you to learn right at home in
your leisure hours. You earn while
you learn. Take up the work as fast
or aa alow at you wish, then later
on attend any one uf the Hemphill
Practical Schools at 1311 Granville
St., Vancouver, B.C.; 228 Ninth
Ave., EH Calgary, Alta.: Cor. Pike
and Melroae, Seattle, Wash., also
many other cities in Canada and
U.S.A. Write nearest Branch to you,

Mail this Coupon

HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLS, LTD.
Headquarters t
58« MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
Please tend me free information of
both your Practical Motor Schools s n j
your Home Study Course.

ADDRESS
B.C.

!
i

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that the Esary Timber Company Limited intend to apply
to the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, Vlotorla, B.C., to change Its
name to Thomsen & Clark Timber
Company Limited.
Dated at Vancouver, B.C., this <stn
day of December, A.D. 1923.
LAURA L. McOHEE.
Assistant-Secretary.

SATTItD'AY, JANUARY

1924

THE CUMBERLAND ISLANDER
THRILLING STORMS
SHOWN IN PICTURE

Gordon's
Phone 133

Jap Oranges
50c. per box

Lalest William r'»\ Special, T h e
Face on the Barroom Floor,"
Krplete Willi Thrills
One of the most thrilling storms nt
sea ever shown on the screen will be
seen In the new William Fox special
production, "Th Face on the Barroom
Floor," which will be the featured attraction at the Ilo-llo Theatre on Friday and Saturday.
The scenes were taken off the rocky
coast of Maine during a gale that destroyed more than a score of fishing
and other craft. Tiie boat from whicli
the scenes were taken seemed threatened with disaster on more than one
occasion, according to those on board.
"The Face on the Barroom Floor,"

HEIBIBIBiEJii!^^

WINNING NUMBERS FOR PRIZES

:

17833
77444
25487
89250
3
3414 9
9368
47819 104823
5
4115 11
5577
6
6204 12
3738
PRIZES NOT CLAIMED BY JANUARY 10 WILL BE RE-DRAWN
TOR ON JANUARY 11.
jaisisiaiaiaiiiii^^

Jap Oranges
50c. per box

USED
CARS
We can give you good value in
used Chevrolet and Ford Cars.
Very easy terms can be
arranged.

Repairs
We can save you money on your
repairs as we have an up-to-date
repair shop and your work will
be done in charge of experienced
mechanics.

Blunt & Ewart

SfigHSiaiSHilH^^

GORDON'S
Phone 133

Limited
THE COURTENAY GARAGE
Phone 61
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which was directed by Jack Ford, who
will he remembered ns the director of
"The Village Blacksmith," and other
Fox successes, features a notable cast
of screen artists, Including Henry Ii.
Walthall, "The Little Colonel" of
"Birth of a Nation" fame; Ruth Clifford, star of botli serial and regular
features; Alma Bennett, recognized as
one of the most beautiful and talented
actresses In motion pictures; Hurry
Qribbon, for years a star in various
comedy productions and numerous
others of equal fame.
The picture, it is claimed. Is replele
with thrills, Including, In addition to
the terrific storms at sea a sensational
outbreuk among the prisoners in n
penitentiary; their thrilling escape
over the prison walls; the daring leap
for life of one of the fugitives ami
numerous other scenes destined to
make the audience sit on the end of
the seats.

MR. FRANCIS COMPTON
IN "CAPPY RICKS" AT
(LOILO THEATRE
Theatre goers hnve a great treat
in store for them on Thursday, January 10, when Mr. Francis Comptou,
the well known English actor, will
appear with his ulented company at
the Ilo-llo Theatre In "Cappy Hicks".
Mr. Compton and his company have
been playing at the Playhouse, Vlctorin, for the past seven months and
have earned for themselves the most
enviable reputation, only leaving on
account of the theatre changing management and becoming a picture
house. It is hoped that Mr. Compton will be able to arrange to play
in Cumberland every Wednesday in
n new play, in which case, local theatre patrons may be sure of witnessing a well acted, clean, wholesome
and thoroughly amusing entertainments.
Of Mr. Compton's abilities, it is impossible to speak too highly, the
praise showered on him by the press
should he sufficient and for the rest:
of his company it is enough to say
that a better balanced or more capable
body of performers doesn't exist on
the Pacific Coast.
"Cappy Kicks," which Mr. Compton
Is presenting on Thursday, January
10, Is considered the most amusing;
and sfde-splitting comedy written for

many years and is, of course, taken however, It's only the man becoming
from the well known "Cappy Ricks'' smaller because of inactivity.
stories, which appeared In the SatTroubles, like storms, don't last,,
urday Evening Post.
hut the man who keeps his woes constantly before him, will not be able
to see the sun when it breaks through
GETTING OUT OF THE RUT (he clouds. Do the best you can, realizing that others have trials as well
"I can't complain." The man who as you can, and after a while your
makes the slightly ungramntical but troubles will disappear or you will
exceeding sensible reply to inquiries forget all about them. In either caso
regarding his health and prospects, ib you will be happier.
the kind of a man that the world
wants.
Complaining never did nny
It is a common belief that peacocks'
permanent good. It may bring temfeathers are unlucky.
This is due
porary relief from those charitably Into the tradition that the bird opened
clined, but the man who, with a long
the Gate of Paradise to the serpent.
face and doleful lone, pours out a tale
The nick in a coat has been a puzof woe to every listening ear, becomes
zler to many. It is said to date back
a nuisance nnd Is avoided whenever
to the time of Napoleon. A general
it Is possible to do so.
named Moeaur had many followers.
The world is full of real sympathy
for the unfortunate and the afflicted
who keep a stiff upper lip and make
the best they can of life but It doesn't
believe iu the man who is always saying he has more trouble than anyone
else. There is not a man or woman
In this world, high or low, rich or
poor, who hasn't some trouble to hear.
If you could read the inner secrets of
those you most envy, you would find.
in most cases, that they are undergoing severer trials and greater dilllculties than you have or ever will
have, yet they are bearing their burdens bravely and keeping a stiff upper
lip.
Whenever you are tempted to growl
against fate or complain of your lot,
just look around and find out what
others are hearing.
You will find
many men, with more brains nnd better education, worse off than you ure.
Then compare your lot with that of
such men, and if you don't quit complaining and go in for rejoicing, there
is something radically wrong with
your mental balance.
When an obstacle gets in your way,
don't waste time and energy In complaining about it. If you can't push
it out of your path, get over it, under
it or around it any way you can—and
leave the obstacle behind you. The
second obstacle will not appear half
ns big if you get past the first, but if
you stand, wringing your hands and
appealing to every one for help to do
what you can do yourself, the first
obstacle will look like a mountain
after a while. This Isn't the case,

but they were afraid to openly express sympathy with him.
lt was
therefore agreed to put a nick on
their coats as a secret sign.
Tho
letter M can be seen in the hippie
representing the Initial letter of the
general's name.
The word "tip" finds its origin In
the fact that restaurant keepers used
to place a box with a slit In it with
the words, "To insure promptness,"
the initials of which spell the now
familiar term of gratitude.
The barber's pole has also a curious history . In other times barbers
were also surgeons, nnd practised the
art of phlebotomy, and a pole wns
given to the patient to hold in his
hand in order to let the blood run
more freely.
The pole should, have
a line of blue paint, one-of red and
one of white, winding round Its length
blue, representing the blood ln the
veins, red the blood In the arteries,
and white the bandages.
"Uncle" adopts his familiar sign of
three balls over his shop because tho
balls form part of the old Arms of
Lomhardy, the people there being the
first pawnbrokers in existence.
Men used to get drunk ou whiskey,
and do yet, but, we know of a governor who got drunk on authority.
There Isn't so much difference.
The margin of
sales are usually
amounts if each
awarded separate

profits made from
divided In several
lie told ls to he
compensation.

Phone 61

S W S i S OF
LANDACTilMENDMENTS

It's good for the old.

It's good for the young.

PRE-EMPTIONS

THE JOY OF HEARING A VOICE
When you are travelling, evening brings lonesome
hours. You would be glad if it were possible to pack
your grip and find yourself instantly at holme or among
your friends. You cannot make this quick visit, but
at the nearest telephone "Long Distance" will send
your voice back where you want to be. When you
hear the voice, you feel its presence, The voice is the
person. That's why nothing can take the place of thc
telephone as a medium of communication. You feel
you are with the person to whom you are talking.

British Columbia Telephone Co.

MANN'S

BAKERY
THE HOME OF HIGH CLASS CAKES AND PASTRY
Grand Selection

See Our Window

Hot Pies Every Saturday
Once you try them, you always prefer them.
Phone 18

CUMBERLAND, B.C.

Vacant,
unreserved;
surveyed
frown lands may be pre-empted b>
BrKlali subjects over 18 years of age,
and by uliens on declaring Intention
Lu become British subjects, conditional upuii residence, occupation,
tind Improvement for agricultural
purposes.
Pull Information concerning reguatlons regarding pre-emptions U
given iu Bulletin No. 1, Land Series,
Mow to Pre-empt Land," copies ot
which ciin be obtained tree of charge
by addressing the Department at
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gdv•inment Agent.
Records will be granted covering
only land suitable for agricultural
purposes, and which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over ii.ooO board
feet per acre west of the Coast Range
and S.OUi) feet per acre east of that
Range.
Applications for pre-emptions ar-^
to be addressed to the Land Comnlssloner of tin- Uind Recording Di
.islon, in which the land applied for
Is situated, und are mude on printed
forms, copies of which can be ob
.tiii.-d from the Land Commissioner.
Pre-emptions must be occupied foi
five years and improvements made
to \alu«* uf $10 per acre, including
clearing ami cultivating at least ftvacres, before u Crown Orant can he
HcHved.
l-'or more detailed information sae
ib- itiiitfiiu "How to Pre-empt
Lund"

Native Sons of Canada extend to every Old Timer of Coniox Valley
a hearty invitation to attend a

I Pioneers' Re-Union
on

Friday, January 11th
in the

Gaiety Theatre, Courtenay

PURCHASE

Applications are received for purchase '»r vacant and unreserved
Crown lands, nol being .timberland,
for agricultural purposes; minimum
price of first-class (arable) laud ts $6
per iiere, and second-class (grazing)
ui Mil $2,60 per acre. Further tnformillion regarding purchuse or lease
of Crown lands is given In Bulletin
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and
Lease nf < 'nnvn Lands."
Mill, factory, or industrial sites o"
tmber land, not exceeding -10 acres,
may be purchased or leased, the conditions
Including
payment
ot
s'umpnge.
HOMESITE LEASES
Cnsurveyed ureas, not exceeding 20
acres, may be leased as homes!tee;contlitlonal upon a dwelling being
elected In the first year, title being
obtainab e after residence und improvement conditions are fulfilled
and land has been surveyed.

Every young person is also invited to assist in giving those who made "our
day" easier for us, a great good time.
Pioneers over forty years in Comox free.

Old Time Stories

Good Old Time Dances

LEASES

I'or grazing and industrial purposes ureas not exceeding 640 acres
rhay be tensed by one person or *
company.
GRAZING

The fellow that tries to beat a railII is good to know thnt money will
not buy happiness. That's why some road train over a crossing is usually
people look like millionaires who only a man "twenty years ahead of his
time In reaching his ilestlnafalon."
draw a wage .

Courtenay Assembly No. 3

Under the Grazing Act the Province Is divided into grazing districts
and the range administered under n
Grazing
Commissioner.
Annual
grazing permits are Issued bailed on
numbers ranged, priority being given
•o established owners. Stock-owners
may form associations for range
management. Free, or partially free,
permits are available for settlers.
campers and travellers, up to ten
head.

Old Time Music

A Real Supper

For information phone 22 Courtenay
Gentlemen $1.00

Udles 50c.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1921
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Ing to the Canadian Seed Control Act
and also in the noxious and other weed
seed allowance provided In one ot th?
commercial grades under the same
Act.
Out of the numerous experiments
now being carried ou in the separation of seeds by liquids wlll eventually come a method of separation tha*
can Le operated comtuecially at renI Honuble cost and that will perform the
| thorough cleaning necessary to good
:
r.ecd production.
I tn the meantime, the least that we
can do is to plant ou our furm only
i seed tliat is as clean and pure as can
lie obtained and only on such land as
; is free from weeds.
|OLD CUSTOMS AND BELIEFS
!

Chalnaan
Some of the distinguished Canadians who attended the funeral of Lord BhiUfhaeasv tie here am at tha grava af tl in llate
a (wilh hand

who succeeds to his father's title, 1' W. Reauclerlt, T. HIiainihneMr and H. C. OlaM.
Sir Herbert Holt. W. N. Title.. K..C. A. D. MscTler, and Senator Bolqao.

m

r-xt Q fa',-....a^3awTgn

la tha I W , U « la rlfht Mr LaaMC I

I the average man in the street was
Interrogated for an explanation lie
would probably say It was Just thn
usual custom.
However, there is a
distinct meaning In this, for Hie space
above Is left for the flag of lhe Angel
01 Death, says the Edinburgh Scotsman,

of tho Caaadlan P„. c B i l l o w . From loll lo rliht. W K. Shauihnswi.
ralaad), Tester
W. l~ Haehoaala Kfni, Bonalor Dandurand. E. W. Baartf,

• I^B —r -,-zja

CLEANING HOMEGROWN SEEDS OF

Ilo=Ilo Theatre
CUMBERLAND
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JAN. 4 - 5
it

THE FACE ON THE
BARROOM FLOOR"
Terrifflc storms at sea, perilous escapes, a daring

leap for life, the prison outbreak, a dangerous tnan

GRASS AND CLOVER
Tho production of home-grown
grass and clover seed on the average
Canadian farm is confined for tho
most part to the seed of Timothy, He 1
Clover, Alfalfa, Sweet Clover, Alsike
Clover and White Dutch Clover and
naturally It Is clean vigorous seed
that the grower wishes to secure.
To meet this requirement it is
necessary that seed of strong vitality and free from weed seeds he planted each year, and because all our
present methods of cleaning are somewhat Inadequate, It Is necessary that
the soil he clean.
Clean seed and
clean ground are dependent one on the
other. The vigorous growth of newly seeded grass or clover crop which
Is thick enough to occupy the available ground, will do much to smother
out undesirable growth. If seed.
free from the seeds of foreign plants.
be sown year after year in a rota-

When some Illustrious person dies
(lags are lowered to half-mast, If

tion, including a cleaning crop, clean
farm land will be the result and trom
it will spring clean seed.
It is no small problem to secure
clean seed from much of the grass
and clover crop us harvested. Particularly is this true in connection
with out clover. It Is an easy matter to separate out light material and
oilier foreign matter of a size different from the particular seed we nre
working with. A good tanning mill
with proper adjustment of sieves and
wind velocity will readily make such
a. separation.
The grower with tho
ordinary fanning mill ts limited, however, to this separation.
Foreign
seeds of a size and weight similar tn
thc seed being cleaned nre beyond tlle
power of his machine to remove. Indeed the separation of some of our
weeds including both noxious and
uim-noxlous weeds seem to bo beyond
the capability of any of the cleaning
machinery now operating commercially. This fact Is reflected in thc
large amount ot seed that has annually to be classified as rejected accord-

Again, a ship is Invariably spoken
of as of the feminine gender; this is
traced to the ancient Greeks, who
called all ships feminine names out of
respect to Athene. Goddess of tue
Sea.
Friday ls believed to be an unlucky
day by those who are superstitious.
It is derived from the fact It was the
day of Our Lord's Crucifixion, as well
as the one on which Adam and Eve
ato the forbidden fruit.
Few, perhaps, are aware why a
weathercock Is frequently attached lo
a church steeple. This is believed Lo
remind people of Peter's denial of Our
Saviour. s
"Fourth Ettlaie"
Journalists arc spoken of as "members of the Fourth Estate." nur);e
is generally credited as being the originator of the phroso. for while addressing Parliament one day he said
there were three branches of Government, the King, the House of
Lords, nnd thc House of Commons,
the Three Estates; but turning round
to the reporters' gallery, he added,
"There sits the Fourth Estate far
more Important than the others."

hunt and numerous other thrills follow each other in
rapid succession in this cyclone drama.

WILLIAM FOX

presents

tWLims.

EXTRA!
1 REELS OF rOXEIIY

ON THE

MHM
I \

"Cold Chills" & "Jungle Pals"
MATINEE

STORY BV C.MARION BURTON

Ji Startling Melodrama] SATURDAY
Directed by

O OA D M
&.00 r.m.

MATINEE
SATURDAY

L_

JACKFORDP

Dance Saturday Night at 9.30 P.M.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

PAULINE STARK in "THE KINGDOM WITHIN"

LOOK'

C0MING

™URSDAY, JAN. 10TH

A New Ford Body Type
—The 3U2LW Sedan

THE FAMOUS ENGLISH ACTOR
The Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited, announces a new
two-door type closed car which will be known as the Tudor Sedan.

MR. FRANCES COMPTON AND THE COMPTON COMEDY COMPANY
IN

It differs materially in seating arrangement from the four-door type
recently announced. It is also lower in price.

"CAPPY RICKS"

Among the other noteworthy features of this latest Ford model is
the coach type body—never before available in a low priced car.
The Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited, is considerably
behind in its manufacturing schedule on this type of body. Consequently we are not able to state definitely when this model will
be on display in our showrooms, Watch for its appearance.

A SCREAM PROM START TO FINISH
PERFORMANCE
AT 8.15 P.M,
General Admission title.

PERFORMANCE
AT 8.16 P.M.

NOT A MOVING PICTURE
Children tit.

New Ford Prices
Reserved Stats lie.

Coupe, $665

Tudor, $755

Fordor, $895

Electric Sorting and I. thing Equipment Standard on ihtte modtU.

NOTE—The Compton Co., are one of the best stock companys on the Coast.
They have
just finished a lung engagement at Victoria, and Cumberland can rest assured that
treat is in store for them next Thursday, Jan uary 10th.

Touring Car, $445

A HFord models may be obtained through
ihe Ford Weekly Paicha3t
Plan.

I

Opposite Ilo-llo Theatre
CUMBERLAND, B.C.
ALBERT EVANS
Practical Barber, and Hairdresfior, Shampooing, Singeing.
Massaging, Sculp Treatment

Truck, $495

Al! Piices I. n b Ford, Ontario. Covenui.er.1 Taxes extra.

RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE AT THEATRE BOX OFFICE

The Gem
Barber Shop

Runabout, $405

Electric Slarl,ng and Lighting Eauipmeni $85.00 extra.

S. DAVIS

:ARS • TRUCKS • TRACTORS-

UP-TO-DATE SHOE REPAIRER.
It pays to have your shoes repaired as they wear longer
after repairing than when new.
I aim to give the best in Material, Workmanship and
Service at—
THE FAMILY SHOE REPAIRERS
Note address—
Opposite the Drug Store.

Corfield Motors Ltd.
Courtenay, B. C.
FORD

MOTOR

COMPANY

mWmWm\*mm%cmWmaWS3mm^PK^^

OF C A N A D A ,
'ISItl^^

LIMITED,

FORD

ONTARIO
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PORTABLE HEATERS

LAID TO REST

« p 7 . 5 U "Polar Cub" J p 7 . 5 0
RADIO SETS AND PARTS
APPLIANCES
Featuring—Curling Irons (marcelle wave attachment)
Boudoir Sets, Percolaters, Heating Pads, Irons, 6 and 3
lbs., etc.
LAMPS
Piano—Bed—Floor and Portable
We have in stock one of the Famous "Laundryettes".
It dries without a wringer.
A demonstration will satisfy the most critical.

The funeral of the late John Cowlo
was held last Sunday afternoon from
the family residence. Condensery
Road, to thc Sandwlck Presbyterian
cemetery.
There was a large attendance of friends of the family from
all parts of the district.
The Rev.
W. T. Beattle officiated at the house
and the Presbyterian Church.
Tho
members of Courtenay Assembly, No,
3, .Native Sons of Canada, attended In
a body. The late .Mr. Cowie was a
charier member of the lodge.
The
pallbearers were .Messrs. George Bigelow, Edward Embleton, Robert Cessford Sr. Harry Plercy, Andrew Plercy
and Lucius R. Cliffe.

THE

PIKET ELECTRIC
Phone
164

i

COURTENAY
B.C.

P.O. Box
71

• - The ;•
Farmers' Produce Store
"Where Quality Counts."
MEATS, POULTRY, FISH

AND

ON SUNDAY

PIONEERS* REUNION
AGAIN THIS YEAR
Those people who attended the Pioneers' Reunion given on the 11th day
of January last year iu honor of the

DEAFNESS CAN
BE CURED

VEGETABLES.

Telephone 143.

P.O. Box 162
COURTENAY, B.C.

NEW LAMP
, Theed Pearse
BURNS 94% AIR! ™ ^ * J K S ™
Heals Electric or. (las

Union Bay Road

DEAFNESS, NOISES IA THE HEAD,
AMI NASAL CATARRH.
The new Continental rented)' called
"LA KM ALE NE" (Regd.)
Is a simple harmless home-treatment
whicli absolutely cures deafness, noises In the head, etc No Expensive Appliances Needed for this new Ointment, Instantly operates upon the affected parts with complete and permanent success. Scores of Wonderful
lures Reported.
RELIABLE TESTIMONY

A new oil lamp that gives an Amazingly brilliant, soft white light, "oven
better than gas or electricityt\ has
been tested by the U, 8. Government
and 35 leading universities and found
to he superior to ill ordinary oil lamps.
It burns without odor, smoke or noise
—no pumping up, Is simple, clean,
safe. Hums 94% air and Vfb commion kerosene (coal oil.)
' : ['

Mrs. K. Wilkinson, of Slad Road,
I Stroud, writes:—"Please conld I
I trouble you to send me another box of
: the Ointment. It Is not for myself, bnl
for a friend of mine who Is as bad as
II wus, und cannot get any rest for tbe
I noises In the bead. I feel a new wornI un, and can go to bed now and get a
good night's rest, which I had not
been uble to do for many months. It
is n wonderful remedy and am most
delighted
to recommende It."
Bring your cars in for an estimate-

Courtenay
Auto Painters

Tho inventor, J. B, Johnson, 579 Me- Prices, reasonable. Work guaranteed.
Dertnot Ave, Winnipeg, is offering ii)
send a lump on 10 days' FREE trial, Workshop at the Condensary.
or oven tu give one PRICK lo the first
User in each locality who will help
him introduce It. Write him to-day
for particulars. Also aBk him to explain how you can-get the agency, and
without experience or money make
J2,iu to $r,i>0 per month. --39-47.-1823.

C. G. WILSON

The
Lowest Priced
Reliable
Battery
Willard Wood-Insulated Batteries sell for
the lowest prices at
which reliable batteries
can be bought. Selected
wood separators are used
in their construction.
Willard Threaded
Rubber Batteries have
no equal. Years of service make them most
economical.

SPARKS GO.
Courtenay—Phone 99

Willard
of Canada
SECOND-HAND
FURNITURE
Comox Exchange
C»urtenay, B.C.

1

THE CUMBERLAND ISLANDEK

W. TCIpARD
PIANO TUNER
Factory Experience
Leave Orders at Marshall Music Co
Cumberland and Courtenay.

Mrs. E. Crowe, of YVhltehorse Road,
Croydon, writes i—"1 am pleased to
tell you thut the small tin of ointment
yon sent to me at Ventnvr, bas proved
a complete success, my hearing Is
now quite normal, and tbe horrible
ibead noises bare ceused. The action
of Ibis new remedy must be very re.
markuble, for I bare been troubled
with these complaints for nearly ten
years, and hare had some of tbe very best medical advice together with
other expensive ear Instruments all
•to no purpose, I need hardly say how
very grateful I am, for my life has
undergone an entire change."
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men and women of Comox Valley who
really "pioneered" will remember
what a joyous occasion it wus. There
were old time dances such as tho
lancers, quadrilles, schottlsches and.
the whole program was begun with
the Grand .March led by the first white
lady In thc district accompanied b..
one of the first white men to settle
here.
Then there were stories of
pioneer days told hy such raconteurs
as Hugh Stewart, Alec. Urquhart.
Willie Duncan. Chief Joe NimNim of
the Puntledge Indians.
And boys,
oh boys, what a supper. This event
wlll be repeated on the 11th of January again this year and great preparations are being made for the biggest time held this winter in the Valley. The music was nearly forgotten.
Doesn't your memory take you
back to the hall and don't you soe
those old timers playing as of old?
This is to be an honor event, the only
real big time of the winter put on by
the Native Sons of Canada, simply to
give the old timers a real good time.
Remember the hall was packed last
year.

COURTENAY IS REAL
NEW YEAR IS
DRY FOR ONE DAY
USHERED IN QUIETLY
Just when Courtenalans thought
they were going to have a suowless
aud frostless Christmas along conies
the weather man and upsets the old
apple cart. "While the nowfall was
not heacy the extreme cold of Sunday night with a strong wind blowing made conditions here anything but
comfortable.
For a few hours on
Monday the residents of the city were
anxious concerning the supply of
water which has been cut off at the
dam on Brown's River, by frost. At
noon on Monday, however, the Ice was
cleared away and the water began lo
flow again.

The New Year was ushered In at
the Valley Hub In a quiet way, the
only noise of his entry coming from
the steam whistle of the Comox
Creamery Association, and the recently installed siren at the hall of
the Courtenny Volunteer Fire Brigade,
and the intermittent explosion of a
Chinese firecracker here and there.
The weather was too cold for many
people to he on the streets at midnight and no doubt many of those who
were not taking part in Ihe shooting
of Chinese firecrackers were enjoying
shots of a distinctly Scottish manufacture.

Tlle newcomer was ushered in, will
be with us for twelve mouths and on
OF JAPANESE that account a look Into the future
, might disclose what he has in store
On Wednesday afternoon while : for the people of Comox Valley. It
throwing hay from the loft of the is probable that the farming industry
barn on the farm he had rented from In the Valley has experienced the
Mr. Berkley Grieve, on thc Island worst of the slump that has struck
Highway, K. Hamasaki, a Japanese, the agriculturalists all over the confell to the ground floor and fractured - tincnt, and with a reduction of taxes,
his skull, dying at the Comox hos- ! the personal property and real proppital shortly afterwards.
How he er! taxes having been reduced fifty
CORRECTION
tell is a mystery.
Nothing wrong per cent., industrial conditions In tho
In a previous issue of The islander was suspected until his wife missed , Valley should be materially benefitted.
tiie statement was made that Mr. him. After hunting about the place ; The lumbering industry is looking forHeber Cooke had purchased the Sun for him for a short time she came | ward to a prosperous year, with all
Drug Company and that .Mr. H. S. across the Injured man partially cov- : inlerested therein making preparaWallis would act as manager. .Mr. ered with hay. He was rushed to th? tions to log on a large scale, conseWallis has asked tliat this be cor- hospital but his injuries proved too quently employing more men. the cirrected as it is he who has purchased severe for assistance to be of any culation of more money, helping to
the Sun Drug Company and that any avail. He was about forty years of increase the contentment of every resCourtenay is
other person has nothing to do with age and leaves a family of two small ' Ident in the Valley.
: particularly Interested in these dechildren.
'It.
velopments for, from as far south as
Bowser, tbe camps make this town
their headquarters. Another development that will be of the greatest
interest to Courtenalns Is that tho
long idle plant of the Courtenay Saw
Mill is once more to become active.
Tliis will mean another payroll here
We have a larfje assortment of
and added incentive to get In and
dig for more Industrial activity. Another sign of the times ls that the
railway operating to Comox Valley,
despite the fact that motor traffic bas
been in strong competition with lt, haa
beeu sufficiently well patronized to
that we are offering
warrant the officials in making I lie
statement that they are thoroughly
satisfied with business, and that notwithstanding rumors, no curtailment.
of the service to Courtenay Is contemplated. The new freight service
also a number of lines in flannel shirts.
by the way of Courtenay River has
been a development of the past year
laHaiBjfflaMaiajsra^
and gives every promise of being a
continued success. It cannot be said
that Comox has a bad year ahead lu
fact everything points to thc direct
opposite.
A spirit of optimism, of
fiJtHaJEJEJEIBi3SIBI3^^
live co-operation and legitimate advertising—or boosting If one chooses
See us before buying elsewhere.
to call It such—wlll bring greater results as time goes by.

MYSTERIOUS DEATH

PANTS

At Reduced Prices

Loggers Boots 12-14 ins. Tops

McLEOD'S STORE

BREAKWATER TO BE
PUT IN ORDER

COURTENAY, B.C.

Try one box to-day, which can be
lorwarded to any address on receipt
of money order for HM. There Is
Jlnthlug Better at any Price.
Address orders to:—
"LARMALENE" CO. (H. Thomas)
"Wooolands"
Bean Hartford,
«
Kent, England.

Under Net) Management

Hotel Douglas

' When In Victoria, why not make
this hotel your home? It Is In
every way a strictly modern flrejiroof building
IX TIIE SUPREME COURT OK
MANNER
and you will like
fai |
BRITISH COLUMBIA
the service.
Verl
Wo-e. Ma.
RATES
(In
Divorce
and
Matrimonial
Causes).
in Ave.,
Outside rooms with private bath
TV c #
—per day $2.00 —
BETWEEN:
—per week $10,00
SARAH MARJORY RIDEOUT
JJ]» airy rooms without bulb from
Petitioner.
—and—
—per day $1.00—
ROV LoMESSURIER RIDEOUT,
- per week $4.00—
Respondent.
TAKE NOTICE that a citation, bear- ! Free Bus meets all bouts anil trains
ing dale the fourth day of December,
PHONE mm
1923, bas Issued from the Supreme
J. II. KILLICK, Proprietor :
Court of British Columbia (Victoria
Registry) citing you to appear and
M.R.A.I.C., B.A.
answer the petition uf Saruh Marjory
Hideout praying for a dissolution of
hiurrlage.
ARCHITECT
IN DEFAULT of your so appearing
you will not he allowed to address the
UOt B.C. Permanent Loan Bldg.
Court, and the Court will proceed to
hear the said petition provad and proPHONE ailt) VICTORIA, BX.
nounce sentence In respect thereto.
AND TAKE FURTHER NOTICE tint
for the purpose aforesaid, you ire
within twenty-one days from the publication of this uotice to attend iu
person or by your solicitors at the
Victoria Registry of Ihe Supreme
TICKETS TO ALL PARTS
Court of British Columbia, and (hereOF THE WORLD
DR. R. B. DIER AND DR. to enter an appearance in this cause.
BASS & BULLOCK-WEBSTER, —
AUENT
FOR ALL HTEAMSHIP
W .BRUCE GORDON
Law Chambers, Bastion Square,
COMPANIES
Victoria, British Columbia,
Dental Surgeons
Petitioner's Solicitors.
DATED the 4th day of December.
Drop in and let us talk it over.
11123.
Office: Cor. of Dunsmuir Ave.
E. W. BICKLE
Agent, Cumberland, B.C.
OSWALD BARTON,
Opposite Ilo-llo Theatre.
Deputy District Registrar.
i Canadian National Hallwajs
TO:
CUMBERLAND, B. C.
Roy LeMeBsurler Rideout.

T.WHERRY

H

ElliottTotty

STEAMSHIP
TICKET AGENCY

DELIGHTFUL PARTY

The damage done to the breakwater
along the Island Highway between
Courtenay and Sandwlck by the recent flood waters from the Courtenay
River is lieing remedied. Piles have
been taken to the scene and will be
driven immediately and the breakwater put in Ilrst class shape again.
It was at this point thut the sidewalk
was lifted bodily by the water and
carried to the opposite side of the
road and deposited there just as If
that were Its proper place. The work
will not take long and will stop any
further erosion of lhe river bank and
consequent damage lo the rood.

The boys of the bank of Commerce,
Courtenay, were hosts to a few of
their friends Saturday evening, at a
delightful little party.
The guests included: Misses Lauri
Robertson, Bess. Stewart, Mary Sutlan, l'eggy Cessford. Olive Carthew;
Messrs. Eric. Barlow, Leslie Watklns,
Freddie Wormald, (ioorge Millard and
W. Wallace.
The evening w-as spent lu cards and
HOLIDAY DANCE
dancing.

PLEASANT ONE
Mrs. Fred Heric Is at Comox Hospital suffering from pneumonia.

Tho New Year's Eve dance given by
the management of the (ialety Theatre
was one of tlle pleasurable events of
the holiday season.
II was attended by about seventy-five couples who
danced lo music provided by Plump's
Orchestra.
The theatre was tastefully decorated in seasonable colors
FOR
and a cluster of bright hu loons hung
from the celling In the centre of the
big room. The stage where the orchestra was placed had been heniiiifully decorated.
Dancing was conALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS tinued into ihe small hours of New
Year's morning.
Leave Orders at

Wm. Douglas
Hay, Grain and
Poultry Supplies
Tommy's Hardware Store

DR. R. P. CHRISTIE

Mrs. II. Austin, of Victoria, mother
of Mrs. E. I.. Macdonald. spent tho
holidays at tbe home of her daughter where Mr. Austin has been visiting
for the past month.
s

«

*

Mrs. James 11. Parkin, who was
Dentist
operated on at Comox Hospital last
Oflice and Residence: Willard week, for appendicitis, Is recovering
satisfactorily.
Block. - 'Phone 116.

THE CUMBERLAND ISLANDER

EIGHT

Local Briefs
Mrs. W. Anderson and two daughters of Hazleton, are visiting Mrs.
Anderson's father, Mr. Thomas Horbury for a short while, after which
they wlll reside in Nanaimo .where
the two girls will attend high school
tor the next six months.

Coat Special
Ladies' Dark Brown Tweed Coat, size 36, made of a
good heavy tweed, lined throughout, e m - d j i A Q 1
' ' Clearing P r i c e . . . . « p l ' X i * 7 1
broidered back. Special

* • *
Mr. A. H. Webb, late principal of
the Cumberland Public School, left
for Nanaimo on Thursday morning.
where he will assume the position of
supervising principal of the Nanaimo
Public School.

Ladies' Heavy Tweed Coat, size 40, made of a splendid
wearing tweed .
d*"| A Q K
Special Clearing Price
%pLl±.UO

* **

Light Grey Velour Coat, size 18, fur collar, embroidered back, lined throughout.
fl»1
H
C A
Special Clearing Price
«P1 I
.Olf
Brown Velour Coat, size 20, well lined. ( P i "7
nice fur collar. A real snap at
«PA '

One each Brown and Grey Heavy All Wool Velour
Coat, fully lined, size 18 and 20.
(Pi Q
P A
Special Price
*pl\U.O\J

Miss Beryl Hudson returned (rom
Nanaimo Wednesday night, where she
had been spending the holidays with
friends.

Complete clearance of all Ladies' Coats at prices which
will do the work.
Ladies' Hat.:, for final clearance, your choice of any

T

$3.95

DRYGOODS
GENT'S FURNISHINGS

CARD OF THANKS

You are nol through with your work
just because you finished what you
were told to do. hut when all is done
Mr. Wm. .McLellan, caretaker of the there was lo do.
Cumberland Public School, takes this
opporunlty of thanking the school
staff for their generous gift of a WANTED—TO HEAR FROM OWNEIt
turkey and cigars, and extending thein
of good Farm for sale. State cash
nest wishes for a prosperous New
prli-o .full particulars. Ii>. F. Bush,
Year.
Minneapolis. Minn.
J.2C

Ford Touring Car
For the motorist who requires a good-looking car oi
unusual serviceability, the new Ford Touring Car is a
splendid investment.
To the sturdiness and endurance for which the Ford ii
universally f.imous have been added new features which
materially enhance the appearance of the car and add to
the comfort of the passengers.
The new radiatot is higher giving greatei cooling efficiency
—thc hood and cowl are larger affording increased legroom, and the steering-post is braced for easier driving.
With roomy accommodations foi five passengers, the
new Ford Pouring Cat is undoubtedly the most practical
general utility car en the maiket.

New Ford Prices
Run.ibout. $-105

Truck. $495

Elrcltlt Slotting ui.o I tghttnt Eaulpmenl IR5 00 extra.

\£r

The New Runabout
T h e new Ford Runabout is ns
smart und business like a car as
you will find on the road today
'.This »s ihe logical car [oi those
who require a Rood looking,
Kurdy and aconomica1 cat at th«
lowest oosBibe com.

fOnt)

MOTOR

Fordor Sedan. $895

Ekctr.c Slatting and i •nhllr,$ Equipment StotMora or thtsc models

AC ,mam f c b l-crd Ontario

Government I'axeH extra.

A tl Fat ~1 models (ar- he obfatntd through
ihe Ford Wttfyy Pu,.hast
Ptan

Corfield Motors Ltd.

COMPANY

Of

CANADA.

I I M IT E O.

Week-end
Specials

HOLY TRINITY AM.LUAM
Sunday, January C, 1024.
Epiphany Sunday.
Holy Communion 8.30 a.m.
Morning Prayer. 11 a.m.
Sunday School 2.30 p.m.
Evensong 7 p.m.
—Rev. W. Leversedge
GRACE METHODIST CIURCH

ST. GEORGE'S PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

1

i

CORD.

ONTARIO

dates shall be as follows:—The can
dldates shall be nominated in writing; the writing sball be subscribed
by two voters of the Municipality as
proposer and seconder, and sball be
delivered to the Returning Officer at
any time between the date of this
notice and 2 p.m., of the day of the
Nomination; the said writing may be
In the form numbered 5 in the Schud.
uie of this Act, and shall state thc
names, residences and occupation or
description of each person proposed,
in such manner as sufficiently to
Identify sucb candidate; and, in the
event of a Poll being necessary, such
Poll will be opened on the 17th day of
January, 1924, at the Municipal Council Chambers, of which each and every*
person is hereby required to take
notice and govern himself accordingly.
The Qualifications necessary for
Mayor, are; (1) Must be of the full
uge of 21 years and a British subject,
and have been for tbe six months next
preceding the date of nomination, the
owner of land and improvements within the City of the value, as assessed
on the last assessment roll, of one
thousand dollars or more over and
above all registered judgments and
chargas.
The Qualifications necessary for
Alderman, Police Commissioner and
School Trustee, are; Must be of the
full age of 21 years and a British subject, and who have been for the six
months next preceding tbe date of
nomination and are registered in the
Land Registry office as owners of land
or land and Improvements .within the
City, of the value as assessed on the
last assessment roll, of five hundred
dollars or more over and above all
registered judgements and charges.
Given under my hand at Cumberland this Twenty-seventh day of December l t t l .
(Signed) ALBERT J. MERRY,
Returning Officer.

j

B.&B. Fresh Ground Coffee, per lb
60c. and 70c.
B.&B. Choice Ceylon Tea, per lb
.. 65c.
Marmalade, 1 lb. Glass Jars, 30c. 2 for
... 55c.
Sweet Relish, bottle 35c. 2 for
,
65c.
Catsup, bottle 25c. 2 for
... 45c.
Woster Sauce, bottle 25c. 2 for
... 45c.
Chrisp Ginger Snaps, 2\'.t lbs. for
... 50c.
Graham Wafers, 2 lbs. for
.. 45c.
White Wonder Soap,, 7 cakes for
... 55c.
Pearline, 2 packages for
_
... 25c.
Swift's Clenser, 3 tins for
.. 25c.
Castile Soap, large bars 25c. 2 for
... 45c.
Toilet Paper, 5 rolls for
... 25c.
Sodas, large package, each
... 25c. .
Sodas, 7 lb boxes, extra special
$1.00
Squirrel Peanut Butter, tin 30c. 2 for
... 55c.
Holbrook's Custard Powder, package 20c. 2 for ... 35c.

Burns & Brown
B, & B. Grocery
SERVICE

QUALITY

Phone 38 for Service and Quality
i

MINIMUM WAGE FOR MEN

Moir's
High Grade
Chocolates

Isn't It time that there was a minimum wage law for men?
A middle-aged mail, an experienced
packer, solicited a job to wrap and
pack parcels for a large candy store
on Robson Street.
According to the story he tells The
Hook he started ln at six p.m. and
worked steadily all through the night
until 5.30 next morning without a
stop for meals. At the end of that
PUBLIC NOTICF
time be was rewarded by the propriePUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY tor with the sum of one dollar (rem
the cash register. This philanthroGIVEN to the Eelectors of the Munlcl
pist refused to give any more when
pallty of tbe Corporation of the City
his sense of generosity was appealed
of Cumberland that I require the
to.
presence of tbe said Electors at the
For the sake of folk who are weak
Municipal Coucll Chambers on the
14th Day of January 1924, at 12 o'clock In imagination or mathematics we
noon, for the purpose of electing per- point out that the time from 6 p.m.
sons to represent them in tbe Munlcl to 5.30 a.m. Is Just as long as the
pal Council as Mayor and Aldermen time from ti a.m. to 5.30 p.m., though
(Six), Police Commissioner (Onei as a matter of experience it seems
longer working through the night.—
and School Trustees (Two).
The mode of nomination of candi- The Hook.

The New

MNJ Coupe, $6M

:

Churches

Sunday, January 6, 1924.
* * •
Morning Service li a.m. SacraEarl Stevenson left for Vancouver
Thursday morning en route to Cali- ment of the Lord's Supper will be dls
penned.
fornia.
Bible Class 1.30 p.m.
* + *
....
C. G. I. Training 1.30 p.m.
Douglas Sutherland left Cumberland
Evening Service 7 pm.
for Portland on New Y'ear's Day.
Monday—Jessie Maxwell Mission
where he wlll resume his studies in
Band 3.30 p.m.
the Dental College.
Monday—Canadian Girls In Train.
* **
Ing 7 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Benson and two sons
Special Meetings will he held, com
of Vancouver, spent New Year's with mencing January 0 to January 23.
Mrs. Benson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. every evening except Saturdays.
W. McLellan.
Everybody welcome eo these meet. . .
ings.
Mr. and Mrs. W. McLellan had as
Itev. J. K. Unsworth, D.D., Preacher.
their guests for the New Year, their
Mr. T. H. Nichol. Musical Director.
daughter, Mrs. H. Biggs and three
sons of North Wellington.
IN MF.M0R1AM
. . t
Oh! we miss him, and how sadly,
Mr. Thomas Horbury haa as his Bleeding hearts alone can tell;
guest, his grand-daughter, Miss Char- Earth hath lost him, Heaven has found
him,
lette Jnynes, of Nanaimo.
Jesus has done all things well.
* • *
Mr. F. Porter, of Vancouver, is ln No earthly clinging—no lingering gaze
the city for the purpose of auditing the No strife at parting—no sore amaze;
But sweetly, gently, he passed away
books of the city council.
From the world's dim twilight to
* •
•
endless day.
Mr. Murdoch McLeod, optometrist
DENHOLME—In loving memory of
of Vancouver Is staying at the CumJohn Robert Denholme, who passed
berland Hotel for the week-end.
away at Royston, Vancouver Island
B.C, Jan. 2, 1922.
—Inserted by a loving Wife and
Family.

gi«wa««r^»^s^r.:^. .a... 1,-j.i

Tjcj Touring Cai $445

With The

.Miss Irene Bateman and young
Sunday, January 6, 1921.
brother Norman, arrived back ln town
Morning Service 11 a.m. Subject—
Wednesday, after spending New Year
"Remembering and Forgetting."
vacation In Nanaimo with relatives.
Sabbath School 11.45 a.m.
* **
Evening Service 7 p.m. Subject—
Mrs. C. R. Dtader returned to Cumberland on Wednesday, after spending "Two KlndB of Wealth."
Everybody welcome.
the New Year vacation in Victoria.
Rev. J. R. Butler, Pastor.
* **

P A
*0*J

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1924

FRESH STOCK ALWAYS
ON HAND
New shipments of thus* highgrade confections arrive every
two weeks, ensuring fresh goods
all th* tlmt).

Henderson's
Courtenay
Billiard
Parlor

Billiard and Pool Tables
McPHEE BLOCK (Downstairs)
MAN IN A HEAVY
SUIT LIES IN SNOW
COOL — LIGHT — CLEAN
AWAITING WOLVES
COME IN—
POUT ARTHUR. Out.,—Stanley
LOOK AROUND
Clarkson, of St. Paul, Minn, who
BE SOCIABLE
hunts wolves in a steel-spiked cow-

hide suit, using as weapons a battleaxe with a long spike on the end of
the handle nnd a twelve-Inch hunting knife, refusing to use fire-arms,
Is in the district west of here awaiting wolves.
His method of hunting is to go back
In the timber, sleep out in the snow
at night and wait for the wolves to
attack him. He expects to make short
work of the pack with his axe and
long knife.

Why
do we .
shiver ?

He is at present working in the
bush nenr Atlkokan getting acclimated and waiting for the heavy snows.

—because, when the body
chills, Die nervous system putt
the muscles in motion. This
"exercise'' drives the heart
faster aad hastens the flow of
warn blood. A rub with

A. A. Brown
General Hauling

Rubbing Alcohol
b u t ! a shiver every tims as aa
aid to circulation.
Excellent (or limbering up athletes and relieving strains, still
Joints and tame muscles. Immediately removes persplratioa
odors. Adopted by leading athletic clubs, hospitals and trainlag camps throughout the V. 8.
One ot 200 Puretest preparations for health and hygiene.
Every item the best that skill
lad conscience can produce.

FREIGHT, COAL AND WOOD
Any part of City or District

ASHES TAKEN AWAY AND
RUBBISH REMOVED
Service is our Motto
Phone 15 Union Hotel

|

LANG'S
77* $p*a£JL

Brut .flare

